
	  
 

BREAKFAST 
7am – 11.30am 

 
Market fruit plate $14 

Add yogurt + Whale Beach honey or coconut and chia yoghurt $3 
 

Boathouse muesl i  $17 
Coconut yogurt, coconut or almond milk + fruit 

 
Quinoa bircher $17 

Greek yogurt, apple, dates + nuts 
 

Toast $7 
Sourdough/miche/rye/soy + soy linfseed fruit toast/ BH gf seed leaf 

 
Avocado + tomato on charred toast $18 

Goats curd + fresh basil 
 

Poached eggs or fr ied eggs $19 
With bacon, roast tomatoes + sourdough 

Add avocado $4  
Add pork sausages $4 

 
Eugalo Farm veggie bowl $24 

Poached eggs, mushrooms, avocado, brown rice, in season greens + chilli 
Add smoked salmon $7 

 
Green Eggs and Ham $22 

Poached eggs, leg ham + grilled heirloom tomatoes & basil pesto 
 

Bacon + egg rol l  $13 
With bbq sauce/tomato relish/cherry tomato chilli jam 

 
SWEET 

 
Croissant French toast $19 

Summer berries, whipped ricotta maple syrup 
 

Toasted banana bread $12 
Butter + mascarpone 

 
Buttermilk scones $12 

Jam, cream + Fresh strawberries 
 



LUNCH 
Midday – 3pm 

 
Tuna Cracker $26 

Coriander, anchovy mayo, green chilli + olive 
 

Bucket of prawns $39 
Seafood sauce + sourdough 

 
Trout board $26 

Pate, sliced trout, crème fraiche + sonoma miche 
 

Beef carpaccio $24 
Parmesan, cracked pepper, pine nuts, basil + Boathouse focaccia 

 
Boathouse salad $18 

Quinoa, avocado, kale, labne + carrot 
Add smoked salmon $7 

 
Summer salad $17 

Raw greens, oranges + fetta & poppy seeds 
Add chicken $7 

 
Beer battered f lathead $29 

Chips, boathouse tartare + fresh lemon 
 

Market f ish $27 
Mint & heirloom tomato, Grain salad + Yoghurt 

 
Burger $26 

Beef, cheddar, grilled onion, bacon, lettuce, pineapple + beetroot served with chips, 
relish + pickle 

 
Vegetable burger $24 

Avocado, zucchini, grilled haloumi + salad+ Chilli jam served with potatoe crisps, aioli + 
pickle 

 
Cold seafood platter $90 

Oysters, tuna crackers, trout pate, sliced trout, tiger prawns, kingfish sashimi served with 
summer salad, seaweed + avocado  

 
Chips $9 
With aioli 

 
Please add 10% surcharge on Sundays + publ ic hol idays.  

Thank you 
 
 

 


